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The Convention. '

We publish to-da- y a synopsis of the proceed-

ings of the State Democratic Conver.tko which

assembled in Harrisburg on the Rth inst." -

Tho Convention was lau : among n. s m;--

.i.n. J .poll
we noticed many of .the most chV.in

ticians of the Siate. ution of cur Paper
,.' Flavins delayed. the- phe proccediegs. we have
.until that we could a'ss our comnletc and hcariAJt
ouij u- -c heresuUs of the deliberations of.

ra 'v-atio- n and it is with no ordinary plea- -

that we add, to the names of Bigler, ' and
Mo(t, wiiich have long Coated from our mast-

head, tjjat of the present honored on 1 respected
Chief Jjistice'.of Peruisylvania Jornniah S.

Black ; whose unanimous uomir.ation.bj-!h- t Con-Teatio- u

is
'
but.au earnest" of Uic' b7rryhi-lrain-

yotdwljch awaits hiui in October.
AnvQiigrtle resolatiocs .offurcd t'y" Ilo'a. E. B.

Chase, was one which reaffirmed the devotion and
fealty ...of tlie Pennsylvania Democracy lo . the
Pfinejph. and iuca ;urc-- oftto Compromise 'of

Br this "action of tha Convention, the Ptinoc-rac- j
of Pennsylvania, are placed, in relation to

vexed . questions, . on' fafe antf ' constitutional
grounds suid we regard it a9 exceeding- - fortu-at- e,

thr.t, at the outset of a campaign, the con-

vention avoided a tedious, vexatious, and entire-
ly unprofitable debated In this connection it is

cur duty to hear testimony to the good conduct
of the President, Hun. P. C. Shannon; we but
re-ec- tho general sentiments of the Demcicra
cy, when we attribute this fortunateresult. main-
ly to the remarkable tact and firmness display-
ed Ly this gentleman.
: Men with Tails Bats, and Konkey

Soup. '"'

, Some very interesting discoveries have been
made by Lieutenant Dlendon, who was commis-
sioned by tho Government, to make explorations
up the Iluallaga a tributary of the river Amazon
in Brazil. lie has succeeded in bringing to light
very important facts in Natural History, lie
has discovered a prodigious bat ' two feet across,'
with teeth like a miniature tiger. It is of the vam-pyr- e

stripo, and keeps watch and ward in apart-
ments when travellers are sleeping; a'" musqni-t- o

tar," vrcu! 1 be no lar to the operations of this
bat. '

; The Lieutenant has also succeeded in discover
ing down in that neck of the woods, .a race of
Hicn, with tuiis. Tho tails are about fuur inches
wide and six inches long. They are kept at that
length by being cut off once a inontji. Provi-
sions arc that quartw. and the greatest
triumph ia tho- - culinary art which has reached
them, is a diah callcV " Monkey soup," which is
censidtrtd a great delicacy; tha tails-me- n are

- - - Senator Price. ' .'
' A very resjectahle meeting composed of p.rom
inent men of both parties, was recently held in
Philadelpliia, for the" purpose cf expressing the
imabated confidence of the people of fhii't clty
in the integrity, character and conrseof Seriat'lr
Price. -

It ssc-m-a that some of the more nltra Maine
liquor men of that citj-- , have intimated that
Senator Price, violated pledges rnado by him pri-r- r

to his election. 'Th meeting- which Ins just
been he'd, is a (riumphaiit refutation of the char-
ges prefofed against Sena'cr Price, and a com-
plete, vindication of personal and political refu-
tation; . We esteem Senator Frico highly ; he is
s mr.n of crceUnce, ability and judgement.

V; .. , Tlia .Viiis'ileotiiig.
.On. Monday nijit of tha present week, the

Whigs held a meeting at the Court Lfouse f r th
purpose cf appomiiug a to the Whig
State Convention. We casually dropped ia du-

ring the tiiua the meeting was in b'ist, in couv
en on with eeveral other demora ts . were exceed:
ingly amused and interested by the proceedings'
JuiN Feni-ok- , Esq .-- wa.s appointed delegate.
After ti c vo'c appointing him, liad been j ast, a
motion was made to instruct hiia to vote for Ct iv

for Governor. This motion gave- rise to a
very animated debate, in which the tiruj .service,
and political of the several speakers wjis
freely descanUd.upou. .... .

'

The delegate was unwilling to be instructed,
and after jsaina debate the motion to instruct, was
laid upon the table, tho meeting then suddenly
adjourned. ,

Tl'E v Yobk rit'K. We haVc rcceivtf '
a

mpy of this paper, YnWikhcd M7iJd-cp- li 'a."Sco-bili- e.

No. 20, Ann ssreet; N. ' Y The paper" is
T.eat ia every respect, bdng filled with humor-
ous articles, tales.' '... .e, :c. We hope' to
ftet-iveth- rf--(- re.i'nr'v."

Professor Gleascn.
This gentleman has been lecturing in this Bor-

ough for the last week, to large and respectable

audiences. Ilis subject is Physiology,' a very

interesting one none more bo in the whole rango

of the sciences.
The Doctor is well supplied with skeletons and

manakins, which represent the human frame in
--aU4ts ramifications and details, and they tend

very materially to simplify the sciences, and aid

vastly in imparting knowledge to his hearers.

Doctcr"Glean reputation a a scientific niani
and accomplished lecturer, is well established.

We merely comply with the general wish in ac--

conLnc. to him. thanks for his valuable scrvjccfv

here rendered to science and humanity.

The attention of our readers is called to a
number of new advertisements.

Wcarc indebted jlo Col." Thoinas'A., Ihixpra
c.f,thfi.Svnat'e for an Wr'ly copy of .the", f blowing

act, wijehhas passed Uth iroiiie'and it .only

nccds the signature of' the Executive to become a

a. law. .
' :

.. An act relativ to the county offices of Cambria

county. , - ' ' '

Sicrios I: Be it cuciUd by the Senate. ami

Houxt vf T.cpresaTMiiiyts, of, the. Commonwealth of
Ptnnsiflcaniti, in Gci,erd JsfemjHtf nut, and it is

hereby enacted ly the authority of the same : That

the qualified electors, of Cambria county, thall,
at the next general election, at the times ana pla-

ces of electing representatives, and whtneve-thereaft- er

it becomes necessary, for an on'

uiid j- - tho provisions of an act of Ass.-1- 11 f
jO Domini one

scd the second day of July, A- .
.j'Oirt-y-nme- entitled

thousand eight, hundred
of. this Conuuon-A- p

act relating to ions

person to fill the office of pro- -
woalth,... elect.rk ol the court of general quarter
thonotary '

. , and over and terminer, and one person
;t the effice of 'register of wills recorder of
deeds, and clerk of the orphans'' court. "'

:LinzJ SitiT.-- r Rax mom o of th& lilair County
Whig has been, by his own admission of publi-

cation, at car present Court, convicted of libel-

ling JlrLLiN li ihe Ja:ihut ian.. The case occu-- r

pied but a feWminutes-- before the-Cou- i t, fix-i-

Alie tact, that the defendant, with-- willingness
whiclris not to lus discredit, was willing-t- .ac-

knowledge the plea of publication set. up by his
Counsel. The whole alliiir originated out of the
late Senatorial contest in this'district, and while
we disapprove of this kind of conduct in any cl-ito- r,

we particularly !,' bo between the editor of
the Wlii and Alk?haniut. as ho'h irtre Xmmiti
ting the sarue oliL nee-durin- the entire contest.
While an editor has a place of defence, ho should
never acknowledge the corn" thiough a Court
of Justice, that he hits been beat in words. .Th
defendant was put into the costs and fined ten
dollars. r

Proceedings cf Cortrt; '

We have been (Le Wl'.wing procc e"-in-

of court, np to"g.ii g to press. "
.

Common wi alth
,
vs. Mirharl L 'z. Indictment

for keeping a tippling house, oih Sipt.' lcC3h
true bill. 20th Jan. 1S5L Process' Jssutd. 8th
March, 1854, Defendant pleads "and sub-

mits. .Sentenced to pay a fine cf twenty dollars
and costs of prosecution. ..

.ComiOfitivci(i vs. James Foster. Indictment
for keeping a tippling house. Cth Sept.' 1531
A true bill. ' 7th March, 1854, Defendant .pleads
"guilty" aud submits. Sentenced to pay a'fiiie
of Twehly;five dollars and costs of prosecution- -

Commurticealth vs. John Adams. Indictment
'for keeping a tippling house. Cth Sept. 1-- 5,

A true bill. 20th Jan. 1851, Process issued'.
Cth March, 1854, Defendant pleads ''guilty" and
submits. Sentenced to pay a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars and costs of prosecntion. '
. i

Conimonirralth rs. Leonard Kcst. Tndictmerit
for keeping a tippling house, '6th March, T? 54; a
true Eill.' Defendant pleads "guilty" and' sub-mit- s,

and sentenced to pay a fine of thirty dedlafS
and costs cf prosecution. ' "

' Commcnirecl'k. rs'. Willirm Li-ndt- Ger,r&e
TwvtiniR, and Lcifis Indictment for
larceny. ' Rev. Jacob Martin,' prosecutor. "7th
March 1854. A true bill. 9;h March; IPS I,
Defendants "plead 5ion ct'TpalUis tt dflibf, t?c.
District Attorney Sivttiitcr'ct isf , and JurV' cal
led and sworn. ' The Jury returned a verdict of
gtrilrj', after remaining out twelve hours. '"

Mr. T. L. Ileyer the District Attorney, de-

serves the thanks "of the Profcssfoft, for the mas-
terly manner in which he conducted this case.--:- r.

ITcyer, fcas so far proved himstlf an able and
cfHcr'ent ofHcer. ' - ''' '

Aocidkxt.: Wd regret to chronicle one of the
most painful occurrences which has ever trans-
pired in our town. On Friday last, about 12 o'-
clock.. M.;. a heavy piece of timlr, technicafiv
termed a ''joist-bcarer;".fe- ll froroUie second floor
if. the American Jdech aniens' Hall,- - striking Mr.
Alexanpkr- C. Davis on the head, and causing
a very larpe fracture of the skull. lie was 'ta-
ken np, almost senseless, ahd conveyed to his
home. Medical treatnmnt' was no avail..
The unfortunate, man lingered - until Sabbath
morning, in a half comwckhis state, when death
relieved him from "j ain aaduflc-rTfcg'-

Mr. Davis was a young man, a worthy citizen
oi our uorougti, and an industrious rnucliauic.
He has left a wifv and two children to sprrow;for
his death. Their best friend is gone; the bus
band aud father is dead. Tribune.

J'T'The wretch who attempted to violate two
of hi3. own daughters in Cincinnati, waj brought
.Uelorb aAagi?trate onthe 21st. The result. cf
the examination is thus given by the Eiwia'rcr.

The case was submitted without argument..
xne Court Lnefly summed up the evidence, and
contrary to the expectations of nearly every pe
aj" " ue court room, ana jn our opinion very
unwisely, digoharged

t
the defendant from custo

dy. .....
..-

- Upon announcement,", Jane burst into a
ilood e.fi (ears, : and sai.1 thai she feared that her
latrtr would kill her. Mr. Dixon rose and asked
trbc .Court to iioldjum in bonds to keep the peace,
which, wa granted, .and the, amount fixed at
?5oo. ..-

- ... .': , ; . . ;
.Wo; understand "that' the'ease will

, be" brought
before a magistrate, immediately for another in- -
vestigation. .Ful'y appreciating the 'imprtiden
policy of commenting uppn a ma tier. of .so much
importancoj and. crime so horrid in its'nalu're
untn aitbr an imr.artial lotn invn-Ji;'r,Ic.- . " '

!rafrain cntil tlnm to make (way Kicarkd I

NEWS AND IiIISCELLANY.
Stboxo The attachment evinced by certain par-

ties for several gentlemen of llollidaysburg.
7"Slightly on the Hydropathic order The

weather for several days past.
Tnt Towx Smith, the handsome senior of the

Johnstown Echo: the fearless, energetic Raymond

and the gay DrcK, of the Blair County Whig: the

sober and sedate Jonks of the llollidaysburg Ac-vist-

and the sombre, looking Traiii of the

gay and incomparable." Pur noldlc frut mm.

Uxoommox The ''mountain grub" served up

at the Mansion House. .; ;
4 . . ,

Slim The attondancc-a- t Court; 1 -

r. i 1 . . .. Tlio c i , . icined
. iL WW UiU W i;ijiu;u-ruy.'- i'?

"by us this week in exchango for the 'spanduhes.'

r7Put a hack driver on horseback and give

him a pint ilask full of whiskey-an- d he'll ride to

the devil. ''"'

Nt T Attended Dr; Greason's Lec

tures; ! ' - : " ' .' ' :
:';

' 'Nf.bikd A Borough orelinnnce forbidding por

ker to Tun a.t large in our streets. ' "
. fCr-Shoul-

tl' be Removed Sundry unsightly

looking ash piles in our thoroughfares.' .

UKsfRPASWKD-T- ho 4;acks running between

this place and Jefferson, either for. beauty, com

fort, or Vpeefl?i- -

'JvIt in Mid that in Hondura",. coffins are al

ways made 'of dye-woi- xl. i

...-n.- : tht Black Swan.basbeen
. T 'i ; ... "

t '' . ' ' '. J. v. ' - . 1 1

Zr-- lhc man wnose letnngs were -- woriteu up
has ordered a fresh supply.
. TI7'Eggs are selling in Boston at 13 cents a

dozen, and in New York at 37 cents. .

T7"The Governor of Texas invites proposals
for the construction of the Mississippi and Pacific
Railroad.- J ' .'

' CAn exchange paper undertcbk to announce

the arrival cf Archbisbop Iliighes in Havana,
Cuba, and got it ''Arrival of Archbisbop Hughes
in ITcaTcii ' ' "' ' ' ...

'

ZZf Close not a letter without reading ijfjnor
drink wafer without, seeing it. . ,

; 5C7A- - man was. fined ?25, in St. Louis, lat
week, for insulting a lady in the street.

tn7Benuett is said to have become cross-eye- d

fxvni watching .Van Buren's political course.

(C7The- Attorney General of Wisconsin has
given as his opinion that murder is a bailable of-

fence in that State.

Vr The Legislature 'of Alabama !ia passed a

bill emancipating John Bell, the body servant of
tho late Wm. R. King, and authorising him to re-

main in 'the S;afc. ' .' ';- -

XT CoiniterfVit Quar'e'r Dollars "are in circulat-

ion". By close inspe etion Ihe-- are easily Jistin-g'll.sht- -l

fi etii Jhe genuine, They bare d'i'e 2?53'.
L)oU out for fhem.

. j TLiltappiie Commuaiiy. re sidirg at Econ-ouiy- -.

l'a. has remitted .2C0,000 iugvld sovcr;
eij'jis to New .York, the past Keas-- n, f t the jur-cha.C.-

railroad securities. .It appeared, in a
late trial al ; Pittsburg, .that for the last iif ecu
years, the community had Cen,ta:ily, on hand over
haif a Luillion of dull.trs. ,

X7"XLe "Huntingdon Journal" Estabhsliment
has passed, jrito-th- hanela of Dr.. Brewster cf
sJhic1eyabii) g.- - . ". ;

4
. .

1 . .

SOThc Cemrnissiohcrs of Elair eo'Hity,bave
agreed to- appropriate Ruin' for the
purchase of a town clock; .':' ,. . i '. .'.

? UTl.e health of Archbishop Hughes has been
completely restored. '

Cr"Tbo Presby terians f nollidaysburg talk of
erecting a new church.

IXTAt the late anniversary meeting of the Fe-

male. Medical College at Philadelphia, four ladies
recived tlie diploma of M. D.

. Zs Mrs.. Ingram, of Blair township, Blair
oouaty . Pa., fell down from her chair, dead, at
her residence, on. Sunday.

SIMr; Seward, the other day, in n Senatorial
speech, styled Napoleon V the first statesman, as
well as tlie first captain of Europe." A crumb
cf comfort for Mr. Abbott.

- CCFive hundred millions of people, or one half
r? the pffpulatiun of the weole world, are imbil- -
crs ejf tea-briat- cs- the beverage-tha- t cheers but not ine

rrccces cf tlie Cemocratao
Conventica.

. . . . IlARttiswRG, March 8

The Democratic State Conventirn to nominate
a candidatfj.Jbr. Governor, Judge of the Supreme
.Court and Canal Commissioner, met this morning
at 10 o'clock in the House of Representatives,
pursuant to the call of the State Central Commit
tee. ........

The- attendance was very full, almost everv
county. in the State being fully represented.
i 'Jff - L- - Hirst,-Chairma- of the .Central Coin
tnitlec, occupied the chair temporarily pursuant
to a resolution of former Convention.
r The nauiesof tho 'Delegates were then called,
and their credentials stverallv presented.
. The stat of Charles B. Manley of Delaware,

a? Senatorial Delegate from Chester and Delaware,
was. contested by Alexander McKeevir, but after
a full examination of the cai.e, . Mr., Manley was
admitted. . . . '

On uiotion, a committee of ono from each Sen
atorial district was then appointed, to nominate
and report officers f :r tha permanent organiza-
tion of the Convention.
. Sir. .Chase (Speaker ( the House) moved the
appointiuont by the delegates of a committee to
report, a .scries ,of resolutions expressive of the
vjews and sentiments of the party.
. CoxLtidcrable discussion arose, and the resolu
tipn. .was finally postponed until the organiza
tiijn of the Convention. '

. The Convention then took a recess until 12J
o ciock.
V- - N'OON' SESSION'. ... .

; The Convention at 12J o'clock,
when the Committee on tbe election of officers
made report. ... ,

. ..They nominated Judge Shannon, of Allegheny,
for President of the Convention,, assisted by one
Vice President from each Senatorial district, and
eleven Secretaries.
. Thc nominations were unanimously approved.

The, President, on taking the chair, made a
very, neatappropiiate address, heartily cono-rt- -

ulating the Democracy of. the State unon the
spirit of. unity and fealty every whwre, manifest
ed. He spoke also of the hopeful and chen mir
wpoct of aflkir thwoghout Uie' oocatry, Uj

horled in every movement a careful regard for tho
prosperity and the permanency of Democratic

principles.
The Convention then again resumed the con-

sideration of the resolution of Mr. Chase for the

appointment of a committee to report resolutions.

It was debated at some length, and after being

amended so as to direct the President to appoint,
was adopted.

The Convention then adjourned until 2o'clock.
The best feeling prevailed in the Convention.

i AFTERNOON" "SESSION'.

Jhe Convention at 2 o'clock, and
preceded to ballot fur a candidate for Governor,
and.the.firstballot resulted as follows,:. . ., . ... ,

Wm. Bigler, . , 12 votes.
,ras. S. Bell, d

Wm. Biglcr was therefore' declared duly nomi-da'-e- d

as the candidate cf the Democratic party
of the Commonwealth. - ,

. Hon. JereiniahS. Black, was llu n, on motion,
niminatcd liv acclamation as a candidate for the

"ipreme Bench. . .

"j The Convention then proceeded to tho nondna
non of a candidate for Canal Commissioner. The
r.anics of quite a number of gentlemen were sub-

mitted, and the first ballot then being taken re- -

mdied as follows:'
Uenrv :S.3IoU. of Pike, 56' votes.
George Scott ' ofCedumlJa, 20 do.

'i .7 lMattering,
w Neither candid bavii;c a f all the

otes cast, a second ballot was had, which result
ed as follows :

.Heiiry S. Mott,
'

3 votes
'

Goorjrc Scott, , 20 do
"Scattering,

.
. 2S do

Mott, of Pike county, having a clear
majority was thereupon declared duly nominated
for Canal Commissioner, amid enthusiastic ap
plause

The President then announced the Coromittce
on Resolution, (Mr. L B. Chase,'of Susquehanna
Chairman,) afi.tr which a recess was taken until
6 o'clock.'

.EVENING SEHSIOJf.

Tho Convention at 6 o'clock,
Vwhe-- Mr. Chase, from the Commitlc-- on Keso-

dutions, submitted a series expre ssire of the st-n-

tinu-nt- s ff the .Convention and of the party in the
present posiure of affairs and the es
tablished principles fif the Dtmri at ic creed.

The resolutions, after some little .dibcusnion
were adopted.

. The Convention, then, after some other unim--
'.ortpnt business, a Ijourntd fine die.

: ARRIVAL CF THE NASHVILLE.
. LATER FROM F.T'RnpE.

i ' Nkw Yorir, March, 5.'

The' steamship Nashville, rf the Havre Hue

.rnveii hern t his afternoon. Nie sai.crl tnip. linvrc
n the 1 4 h, but did not leave (we-- . until the

luth, bringing London papers of the 15th.
'. . .. , ENGLAND.

The preparations by England for the impend
ins war arc still troinp: on. It is stated Uiat the
Government, in addition to the steamers already
taken, bad deciekd to take tlie remainder tf. the
Cunard steamers as fast as they arrived,-leavin-

th company to carry ,the mail, ia their tuialle

Many of th East India sailing hips had also
ben taken by ihi? : Admiralty for the purpose ti

carrying storeis, troops, etc.
At all the naval stations the preparations go

ing on arc on the most stupendous scale.
The Baltic fleet is to consist of th!rty-,si- x ships

shie dy ships of the line, and powerful ' screw fri
fates, and was to assemble in the Down on the
,Uh of March, where it would e joined by ten
French vessels of from 50 to 120 guns each.
The whole fleet is under tlie command of Sir
Charles Napier, and is jntcnebd for operations
irainst St. Petersburg:. ' The steamer Ilecla has
llread'. left for tho Baltic, to make surveys and
loundmg?.

Ktimors f peace arc still. in.circulp.f ion. '. .

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says that fresh negotiations are on foot, and hopes
are gcnerallj- - entertained that they would lie sue
ccssful. New propositions are said (o be adopted
by the four powers, which make a concession to
the Czar, viz : the libert- - of treating to a certain
extent alone with Turkey, the latter power to
have the right rf consultation with allied powers'.

It is also proposed that the eysniati'ori of the
principalities shall fake place sirniiTfniiously
with that of the Black Sea, and the allied fleets
to re-ent- the Bosphorus when the Russian
troops cros the river Prath.

The correspondent of the London Times states
that the Bus-sia- troops in Wallachia are com
mitting the most dreadful excesses upon the pea
sant si, who had refused to submit to' tlie burdens
imposcd'Tipon thcm;r :The women and children
of three villages are reported to have been mas

' ' '" ' "sacred.
The fir't battalion of the Coldstream' Guards

marched through London 'on the' !ori the
route IU eilU-urhut-

,
fn lui iu vtipV... Ktl... fv. it,.

Mediterranean. " :They were by 'tbe" peo-

ple with extraordinary demonstrations of cnthu-fliai-ia.- ";

'" . - !' - . rs e
. FRANCE. .

- . .. ,
The'jroniteiir txmtains tho fdiowing version of

portion's of tho letter which the Emperor Napo--

hon addressed to the Cfcar in January last :

"Falack of the TniLKRKEiv, Jan. 29, 1154.
'Sire The ' difference which has arisen be-

tween your Majesty and the Ottoman . Porte has
assumed such a grave aspect that I think it right
myself to explain directly to your. Majesty ;the
part which . France has taken . in this question,
and the means which suggest themselves tome
in order to avoid the dangers which menace the
tranquility of Europe.

"The note which your majesty has just sent
to. my Government, and to that of Queen Yicto-
ria, endeavors to prove that it was the system of
presnre adopted from the commencement .by the
two maritime Powers which alone involved the
question in bitterness. On the contrary, accord-
ing to my view, "the matter would have:continued
a Cabinet question if the occupation of the two

had not sutldenly traneferred it
from the reuion of discussion of that faql. .Ne-
vertheless, although our majesty's troops had
entered Wallachia,, we advised the Torte not to
consider (hat, occupation as a warlike act, thus
proving. our extreme desire for conciliation. Af-
ter I had consulted with England, Austria and
Prussia, proposed to your bajosty a pot,

signed to give satisfaction to all. Your Majesty
accepted it. We, had hartily, however, been in
formed of this good news, when Jour Minister
by explanatory commentaries, destroyed all the
conciliatory effects of it, and thus prevented us
from insisting at Constantioople upon its , pure
and simple adoption. The Porte, for its own

part, suggested some modifications in the note to
to which the representatives of the Four Powers
at Yienna were not indisposed to agree. They
were not, however, agreed to by your Majesty.

It was then that the Porte, wounded in its digni

ty, its independence threatened, n leing com-

pelled to raise an army to oppose that of your
Majestv, preferred to declare war rather than re--

main in a state of uncertainty ana iiumiiiry.
The Porte bad rla'nncd our Support : the 'ca'Te
of the Porte appeared to us to be a just one, and
the English and' French squadrons, wero thcrc.orc
Orde'ri-d- td'the BoSpftorus.

"Our altitude in reference fo Turkey wai ihit
of a protector, but it was passive.' We did nwt

incite ht r to war. We unceasingly addressed to
the ears of the .Sub an the advice of peace and
moderation, persna-it- that thi.-- was the W
mode tfc'i'niing to' agreeinentt and the Four
Powers consulted together again, and subletted
to yuur Jfujesty H'.'ne other j repositions, "ou.r

ri'i vonr fart, .cvfuliit in ' t!in ralrnf-s-

which ori. es fr m tht- consciousne-.- - of strength,
ceiiiented youre!f, p ith repulsing from the left,

bankef the Daiivlx-- , as in Asia, tlie attacks tj.f

Turks ;.. and" with .the moderation worthy, the
chief of a great empire, your Jfajtsty. cloelartfj

that you would act on the defensive. Up tw t'':at
periel then, wc were, I may Kay, interested speo-tatofn-

,

but .'singly spectators, of ti c d:sj ute,
when the affair of Sin ope coir, pelleel us to tae a
more decisive part.. France and England had not
thought it. necessary to troops to the

of Turkey. Their flag, theref.ire, was not
engage-- d in the conflicts which took place upon
land. But at sr.a it was very di'l'tretit. There
were at 'the entrance to the Bosphorus 3. '('('guns,
the existence of which proclaimed loudly enough
to Turkey that the two leading rr.aritirr:e Powers
would not al'.ov- - her to be attacked by sea. The
a Hair at Sinoje wss fir us, very unexpected:
for rt matters little to us wheihor or rot ti

wished to convey munitions of war t.; the
Russian territory. ' In fact, Russia:: shir s at-

tacked Turkifh vessels . were riding quietly at
anchor in a Turkish port. The Turki.--h vc. sel-- .
were dtstr .yed. in ' sj ite e f the iv e il.tl
there was no w ish to co:nment"e an ugrt sire
war, and i:s .cpite cf the vicinity of our squui-ron- s.

It was no longer cur p. !i(" whirh receiv-

ed a check, it was our military honor. The soid
cf tbe'cnnnon-sho- t at Sii;r-- : e. revtrate--
in Hit beans tf all those who in Eiigiand and ih
France rij ect national dignity.- - There wa.-- a
general partseipa:ien in the sentiment that v. li.tr-tve- r

mtr caftntn can reach, e.nr a!i-- '''j.bt to be
; Otrt ef this frvY.r.- - r.ro.-- e the ord- - r

gi to tur ? r.r.il: ons to enter the Black Sea, and
to prevent, by fo'v-c- if necessary, the reci.-mnr-

of a similar event. Thence aro.-- e the
notifiratir.n sent to the Cabinet f St'. Peleisbi.T,--.

announcing that if we prevented the Turks f:orn
nia'tirig an r.ggrcssire warupen the coast ofltc1"-si- a,

we wmdd also protect the Turks upon tf.c ir
own territory. As to the Russian r!crt, in pro-hihici-

its navigafl- u of the Black Sea. we pla-
ced upon a'cliffvTfcrit Conditiwu, because it wa-- i

iin4;rtaM during tho war fo pre?erve a guaran-
tee equivalent ia force to t.e occupation of the
Turkish territory, and thus fa'i1itate the coi'ehi-fcio- n

of peace hy- having the power" of tiiSiki'jg a
desirable exchange.- ' .

"Such, Sire, is the real result and a statement
of the fiict. T is. clear that, having arrived at
this print, they, must eithe r bring about a deda-itiv- e

und.-r?!and?- g or a decided rupture'.1 "
. "Your Majesty. ba give.H so. many . prcx-f-- oi
your golieittttle fe.r the tranqaiility e.f Europe, a'--d
by your lineficent iutiuer.ee has. po j owerfu.'.ly
ajrc.sted the spirit of disorder, that. I cannot
doubt as to the course you will take in the alter-
native . which presents itself to your choice.
Should your Majesty be as desirous as" myself of
a pacific conclusion what would be more simple
than to declare than' an armistice fchnll now Iw

signed, that things shail rcstime their elipp-'mati-

course, that all hostilities' shstl e ease, and that
the forces shall reiuih fronithc peaces

to'v.hich motives eT war have led them "? '

. "Thus the Russian troops would abandon the
Priuoipalities, and our sisuadious the lilclv, ea.
Your majesty, preferring to treat directly with
Turkey, might .appoint an Amba-ssado- r, who
could negotiate with-- Plenipotentiary of" tlie
Sultan a convention which might he s'ib:uitfcd
to a ceuiference cf the Four Towers. Let your
Majesty-- adopt this plan, upon which then Oj;een
of En inland aud mystlf are perfectly agreed, and
tranquility will be and 'the world
satisfied. . Then is nothing in the phin whivh is
unworthy of your Majesty nothing "which can
wound ypur honor';, but if, from a motivo uiiii-cu- ll

to understand, your Majesty fchould refuse
this proposal, tliun Franco, "as well as
cngiajia, - m ve ccmpeiua . tp leave to
the fat e' of arm s and the 'chances of war that
which might now be decided by reason anil jus-
tice!

'
-'

''' - -

.'.j'i aotyc.nr Majesty, thuik that the least an-

imosity can enter my heart. . I feel.no other sen-
timents than those expressed by your. Majesty
yourself in your letter" cf the; 17th of. January,
1853 in which you write, "Our relations ought
to be sincerely amicable,, based as they a,re, upjon
the same intentions the. jmaintenance of order,
the love of peace, respect for treaties, and recip-
rocal good feeling. This programme is "worthy
pf.the Sovereign who traced it, and I do not hes-
itate; to declare that I remain faithful to it. .

'I beg your Majesty to belie-v- in the sincerity
of my sentiments, and t Li with these sentiments,
that
- "I am. Sire, your Majesty's good ' friend,

'' ' "'' " "NAPOLEON."
'The French ' squadron" tinder Admiral Bruat

was to take on board 12,000 troops aud proceed
to join the English squadron. There

4n,f0 nioretror.ps Will be taken on board, when
both squadrons will fail for Levant.

" Nothing new has been received from Kalafat.
' '

. THE WAR INSIA. :

f

Advices from Asia state that Schamyl was
pushing forward his arrangements with great eu-r- 7-

alLthe population of Aba&i bad
declared for him.. .

"

. ., , .".. . - , -
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Dr. Geo. A. Gardicer Sentenced to ten
Years' Irnprisoument.

it. Washington--. March.
The jury, in the case of Dr. Geo. A. Carding

have just cotEio.into court with a verdict of "gy.j
ty." .

Judre Crawford addressed tho f ayin
that the case was such as to admit tf no doult
whatever of rfruiid haying been committed. Jpg
remarks we re quite caustic, and upon concluding
them he proceeded to pronounce sentence, whic1,

was ten years' hard labor in the Penitentiary.
The accused was taken into custody tv tic

United States Mar.-,hs.l- ''.'
' '

boon im-d.- t"-
There are' ruincrs here cf a desperate fcv:t 1.

twtcn 'several. Str.stor?.. aftf the sd'uriisent
evet.itg, giowiiig out of tho excitement

the Nebraska M.

Vf AnxrjTON', March 3.'

This afternoon. Dr.. .Gardiner dk--

. l ; - ...a i t .. . : , r
, .

'' "a"' W tU
! puWic mind. .

The bill cf cio p' ion.? prcsent-e- by his cxin-K- el

contained t wenty-r.tr.- e count?, find it is the

rj . 1 thrt the Circnit Curl weald
r h lit-v-

. iu;.i.IK. .V- . - . - .
The Coroner Fummoncd a jnry, nd thht

ning, corr.menesed aa invesrieation into the canst
of Dr. Gardiner's derith. An adjounimerit tvk
place till the mornirg, :n order that a post tr.cr.
tetii examffiarion shcHdTbt tiit.A -- It is not wr-tui- n

that Li 5 deaii wascau.' ed by suicide; a Urge
iiurjbere-- .'rsons attribuiir.'g it to the cfTect cf
overwmu'bt fefcltnu .?."

Vcte on Hie Nebraska Fill."
The flowing are tho yeas and nays in the U.

States Senate on the passage 'of the Ncb'tka
Eiil, to for a third reading.

Ayes. Messrs. Adams, Atchison, Esdger, Be-
njamin. Brodhead, Brown, Butler, Clay, Lawscc,
L'ix n, Iolgc e.f Iowa, Douglas, Evsjts. Fitz-pf.tric- k,

Gwin, Hur.ter, tjbn'-on- , Jones of Tcn-r.e- s

Mr.op, M..rt:n. N.rr;s, I'ett::. Pratt.
S:.ieb!s. Sirj-ll- . Sfiart iir;d WilliantK.

Kaj-'- t of
I'e,-el- : Fish, Ford, JI:;u.hn, Jauics, Sea-arl- ,

Smii'u, S.;tii.cr, Wa-i-

(Absent or ii. t votix.g Messrs- - Alk u. Bayard,
IJeil. Bri..-ht-. C:i-s- , Clayttn, Cccrer, Evtrttt,

. IIuu f.-i- . Mr.!l.-r-;, , l'earee-- linsk, T'Lont-:,- u

ef lientnokj-- , Tho:n.-;i- - r i N. J., Tocrab-.- ,

Toucy. Vv'eli-r- . Wrivh' ard Phelps, 20 aa J cr.c
vaca iv i'.i N. Carolina.

Fas'iiou ar.-- i Sluruer.
A ec--; cvpndft't of the ik? ton '.Trviwcrijt

giv.s the P Hewing v.f i?nt of tb brothers' War J,
who arc r- irt c ri fir e re nt - Kentucky, await-
ing trial r ttie tfui-Je- eif n l!n!:ln.-!e :

To ih- - LiinJf '.' vie Trt:serij.-- I have jtrst
rcluriit-- C'Jin viiitsr.g the Yi'arsli, beXbro thtix
rc:iovtl to aneAher conntr f-- IriaL Maihtw F.
Ward, ihe elde t .of the brother;,, .the author of
'.hw.cu;j;ti .,:.tirw w.i Ei.glrtnd, "English Iicsa,"
is a talentel a-i- I r:!'.ia;.t fellow. Fie is about
live feet six ind.es i height, well proporttned,
with a tttic bead, !". '1 keen eyes, tr.d an uncom-

monly intelligent expression of countenance.
I lis broiler Ilr ie:t is cf s.i4 tda.iuaie aad deli-at- e

firm, locking quiet end very
himself with skttcbir.g

views t.c-- r Louisvill from recollection. Oar
party, ai:onc wbcm were some of Matthew's in- -

tiiuatts, vUittd ljvn tarly in the forenoon, and
found him bus'.ly engaged in preparation cf

his defence, ou the ground of aggravated treat-irVcr- it

t Lis' bro.th'tr ; but we all thought, bow

pQor Lis chance c f escape." .
' '

He.uiigiii'w'rap. himself ln the robes of fccpo,

and lia down to pTea-a- n urcami, but ah! bow
atul.his forgf tting that in this Lappy

land, .''.;,'.:..,...,'''
Justice, pcrnb:it true,' , ". ' '.
Ne'er turns the bnlan'ce'frr the high or lovr.

Their rooi::-- in the prison Vere handweely
furnished with carpets,' 'j ain tings," ptttnoj fie.,
provided by their friends 'andf family who are in
th" most 'fvirfiil Suspense' Klatrve to'thefr fate.
e rpcc.is tl r sis'.rr so well known in Boston,

'. . . . ..
r as-:.- e toia us, Ene never' expected to

" "f nd '"' ' ' ' ' ' '' -- 'I" ic.ss ;:7;.in.
"Ti"v !fi the brothers vrithcary hearts, (they,

however, set.rr.ing in' good rpirits,) wonderirg
what "s-.vt'- oblivious antidote" they posseWcd
to drown their fears.

' i . .

. Eaolt Jti.KutAiiEs.AT 3Tle Sor;Tn. A corns-fondi.- ct

of tho Jourcal, wrilicgiioBi NW
OrlutQ3,.aya.: ; '! ; . , .

-

. .Early T.sarfliagCj fit the South are quite com-v.c- n.

I av one mother hat bad scarcely cater-
ed her te. ns, with a. tino babe. I also board of
another of ihe hir sex that married at tho age of
tea years: ; ThL : marriage, IwWeTcr, . was a run-

away match, and failed to meet the approval of
the girl's parents, who applied to tho proper au-

thorities to. havo tho same dissolved. Tho law cf
the Stale, it appvarsj &ibidi tlie inarriagaof

ymiactr than twJve, and, the
Judpi i accordingly decided thai tho marriage was
null, and that the parties could not live together.
If, however, tho girl was willing to wait until she
arrived at the age of twelve she could claim bet
hiifdmidv Tho fair bqt , disappointed- damsel,
waited patiently until the clock announced Jier
dozen, wLonsliofie? to the arms of her lover
and husbarid, wlo had also hutlJly . kept hi$
vows, and rejoiced at there-uuu- u with his happy
bride."- - :

rUOeilASTlNATlON IS THE THIEF br TIME-- -

Delay is. Jangerous neglect that Cold anil ccagli,
a fow weeks, and the hope of Tecovery bo lost to
yr.u forever. Let not any pecuniary consideration
deter you from tryir g to save your life and health
while there is a chance. Consumption is annunUy
bweepir.g otf thousands to tlie tomb; no disease hftl
bnfflfd tbe gkill of the physician like it: no physi-ci:i- t,

perhftps, has done more for th cause f auf-lVrin-e

butaanity tLiui Dr. Wistar. An "onnce of
pl evcvt-itiv- is worth a pcuud of cure, " therefcro,
before your lungs becoiao ulcerated, and so diseas-
ed that no human menus cun gave you from ao

enrly grave, try iu season, try. at onoe, a mcJioine,
viliicU has befuof sueb iujiiiite vulue to- thousand

a botUe of Dr. Wistar's of Wild

Cherry, take it, get another if uecestry; pergever
ia ussug it,, uutil you have removed the disease en-

tirely.. hick.if neglected will terminate your life.
Pulmonary CeuMiicption Las, until yijh;n a gew

yesre, been-generall- considered incurable, al.
the-uj- rnnty iiodicul isi-- n of the Lighegt "ftanjin;

inn
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